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mýode uof action, if necessarv, in hie own words, lime present in many waters, forming chioride of

8imtply observing that nu black cloth will be nec- lime, which remains in solution, and ecîphate of

essary over the head of the operator whilst foeus- barium which precipitates in the forai of powder,

ing in such a roont as 1 have described. producing a ycllowieh white slueh at the bottoîn

And nuw permit me, in conclusion, to repeat my of the boiler. The chioride of barium should ai-

conviction that, unlees soute radical change le made ways lie present iu excese in the huiler, which le
by photographere in the co)nstruction of their glass the case when no further turbidity je produced on

studio aud their portrait camera, the present quaI- adding some to a sample uof the water. Thme high

ity of' photographie portraiture, with ail its glar- speciflo gravity ut' the sulphate o? barinm, whichi

ing defects, muet lie considercd as having reached is double that o? any lime.f salit, requires the use of

the maximum average of excellence. Nothing a ehovel for remuving tbe slush, but also prevente

better can be doue, I really believe, than je now the possibility of any uof the particles being carried

down, su long as the present style of studio and up by the steant. Wbcn the boler je stoppéd for

camnera continue to be ueed ; and itis only by snob. cleansing porpopes, tbe water should not be entire-

a conaplete change in these mattere aq I eugest ly drawn off until cold, the slush becoming otîmer-

that we can hope to prouce photographie portraits wise dried and hardened by the heat. The water

free front the gla&ing defects wbich 1 have pointed may iilso be purified previoue to use,, tinie being

out. allowed for tbe settling down of the turbidity.

If I have exprcesed myself strongly iu this paper, Unlike certain other chemicals freqntly emiplo.v-

it le front nu wieh tu dogmatixe, but sirnply to cal1 ed, chloride of barium ibas flot the teaet injurioue

your earnest attention tu what 1 feet to be a very effect upon iron.-Egireer.
important matter.

VD eal Prhet

A rernarkable modification in vegetable liber
ie effected, by the action af chioride ot zinc or of
sulphuric acid, in consequence utf which paper may
be converted into a inaterial which, in toughness
and appearance, mach resembles parchmnt, and
is known under the naine of ' vegetaule parch-
ment,' Lt is more transparent than truc parch-
meut. Iu order to prepare it, thin utisiz(ul paper
is plunged jor a few moments into a mixture of
oîilof-vitriol with hait' its bulk (if water, at a tent-
perature of 60'. The paper must be quickly
withdrawn and then wased, first with water,
thon with a weak solution of ammunia, and last]y
with water again. In this process the outer sur-
frce of the fibers appears to have become converted
into a glutinous substance by whîcb the libiers are
cemented together. This substance (according to
Ilofmann) is intermediate between cellulin aud
dextrihi, with both uof wl ich it ie isomeric; having
neither acquired nor given up the elemients uof
water, and nut having entered into permanent cuni-
bination with Buiphurie acid. Ilufinanu found the
tougliness uof this vegetable parchment to be J7ce
lime8 greater than that o? the paper which furniehied
it, and tu be about d<e:betsthat of' ordinary
parchmcut. It takes iuk well. Water at 2120
exerte very little action uipon it for several hours,
but if inimereed for many months in water it
gradually looses its tenacity. It mnay be subetituted
l'or bladder, as a septum in electrolytie uperations,
wit h ad van tage.-Mle' " Orqaiiic Clîcrnist, y."

Ellride of Bamrlum ageinat flouler Incrustation.

T'he applicability of chioride of barjuni for re
moving and preventing boiler incrustations (if suil.
phate of' lime je not su well knowu as it should. be.
Recent experiments made in Ilanover show that it
may be used with advantage in many cases.
Chiot-ide of barium decomposes the suiphate of

We saw-says the Shoe and LeaJ<er reporte,-
sonietbing new at the patent Icather mainnifactory
of Messrm. J. Il. & T . W. David8un, at Newark,
N. J, recently. Thcy are erectingc a new chimney,
which will be something over 100 feet high above
the level uof the grotind, and it je being erected.
without secaff4)lding; tg do away with the necessity
for whîch tbey have iueerted at given spaces bars
of irlin, which t'orin a complote ladder in the inte-
rior ot the chimney. The chimuey je conetructed.
witb an outer and an jouer wall, thereby giving
aut oppurtuuity for a more rapid escapemuent of
hoat, aud preventing the cracking o? tbe wall s0
hiable in the old mode of construction. ,Tlue bars
o? iron and tlie two walls bave given aIl the facili-
ites required in ite construction, and ail tiret wifl
bce needed at auy tume for repaire.

Au Eirgiish Cure for Drunàkeiaco.

There is a prescription in use in England for the
cure (of drunkenneess, bywhich thousande are said to
have been assisted in recovering themeelves. The
receipt camne intu uotoriety through the effohrts of
John Vine Hall, commander of the Great Eastern
steant8hîp. HIe liad fallen into such habituai druuk-
ennees, that bis muet eerueet efforts to reclaint hîirî
self proved unavailing. At leugth hic sought the
advice of an emtinent physician who gave hlm a
prescription which he t'ollowed faithfully for seven
nionthe, and at the end of that time had lost aIl de-
desire for liquor, although le badl been for înany
yeere led captive by a m<îet debasing appetite. The
receipt, which he at'terwards published, and by
whicb s0 mauy other drunkarde have been assisted
to reforin, je as follows ; Sulphate of iron, five
grains; uragnema, ton grainsi ; peppermint watcr,
eleven drachmes; spirit of nutnîeg, une drachm ;
twice a day. Tbis preparation acte as a touie and
stimulant, and su partiîrlly supplies tAie place o?
the accuetomed liquor and prevents that absolute
physical and moral prostration that followe a sud-
den breaking off front the use of stiuîulatiug drinks.

The gemt cannot lie polished without friction,
noî» man perfected without adversity.


